Menu
Entrees

Dry-aged beet

Vegetables from the
BBQ

Alkmaar pearl barley, crispy
lentil bread, horseradish
cream

pea cream, Alkmaar pearl barley

10.5

10
Eel from Spaarndam

Steak tartare with quail
egg and truffle

13

12.5

Dutch Shrimp
ceviche

Pasta alla norma

Zocher burger

eggplant, mini
tomatoes, basil and
cheese

Brioche bread, tomato,
pickle, onion, lettuce,
bacon

19

Mains
Catch of the day

Scropinno al Limoncello

Cheesecake

Zocher Classics

19

Desserts

9.5

12.5

21

37.5 / 45 / 50

with homemade limoncello

citrus marinade, corn, sweet
potato, cauliflower, red onion

with fries and salad

Seasonal vegetable as the star

Steak Kannibaal

beetroot taco, curd, cucumber
jelly, herring roe

Fish & Chips

Menu Zocher
3, 4 or 5 Courses

“Haarlemse halletjes” and
rhubarb cream, strawberries and
ice cream

9.5

Sorbet & Gelato
Varied range of flavors. Price per
icecream

2.5
Dutch milkbeef

Zocher’s chocolate
cake

fresh fish from ATL seafood from
Ijmuiden

mashed potato with piccalilli,
bacon,
green asparagus, red wine gravy

raspberries, chocolate and ice
cream

Day price

23

9

Duck confit

Lambsrack

Menopper potato, carrot, roasted
vegetables, duck and
rosemary gravy

with a crust of puffed quinoa,
sweet potato,
celeriac and a summer stew

21.5

23.5

Truffle ravioli

Pumpkin stew

with mushroom sauce

black beans, Alkmaar pearl barley
and yoghurt

19.5

19

Haarlemse
Fromagerie

“de KaasKampanje” tasting of 4
varieties
with fig pie and dried fruit

15.5

Menu
Salads

Eel

Egg dishes
Pointed cabbage

"Opperdoezer Rond" potato,
Rubens apple, egg, lettuce and
lamb's lettuce

nuts, cherry tomatoes, carrot,
celery,
pomegranate, orange dressing

15.5 / 11.5

14 / 10

Zocher’s Caesar

kale, little gem, BBQ chicken thigh,
bacon, croutons, poached egg

16.5 / 12.5

Goatcheese

head salad, Rubens apple,
pomegranate,
nuts, honey-mustard vinaigrette

14 / 10

Soup of the season

Leek soup

changing soup with seasonal
vegetables

with croutons and Dutch
farmhouse cheese

9

9

the egg dish is served on brown
or white bread

Omelette

with ham and cheese

10

Fried eggs

with ham and cheese

9.5
Eggs Benedict

on brioche bread with
hollandaise sauce and ham

12.5
Sunny side up

with Dutch shrimps

Sandwiches

11.5

All sandwiches are served on
brown or white bread

Extras for the egg
dishes

Zocher’s Club

with grilled chicken, bacon,
tomato and omelette

12.5

Dutch shrimp
croquette

with piccalilli, lettuce, cucumber
and tomato

Avocado/Salmon/Tomato/
Spinach/Mushrooms

2.5

8
Goat cheese

with fig chutney, honey apple
and nuts with lamb's lettuce

9
Eel

Grilled cheese
sandwich

with ham and cheese

7
Smoked Beet Cream

with lettuce, tomato, cucumber,
egg and onion

with avocado, feta and roasted
almonds

12

9.5

Side dishes
Fries from Haarlem
with mayonnaise
Green Salad
Order separately
4.95

